
REGD.

From

FORil BR-Yll
(See codc 4.10(2), (4) and (5))

Form of OccuPatlon Ce'rttficate

Director,
Toryn &, Country Ptannlng Department' ..
Harvana. SCO'i1'75, Sector' I 7-C, Chandigarh'

i"r6-r"i, 01 7z'25,t8475 ; Tet. : 01 72'254985 1,

E-mai[ tcPharyanaTegmait'com
Website wrrnr.tcpharfana. gov' in

^{atrtx 
Buitdweu h/t. Ltd and others

C/o North Star Apartments PYt' Ltd'
(Now known as 55 GrouP Pvt' Ltd'),
Ptot No. Tl ,S&lat'{/''
Gurulram.

ilemo!.lo.zP-e56rAD(RA)/201e/ lqlSg D"tuot' I ! -05-2o11

To

whereasl,tatrkSuitd^,€{thft.Ltdand*henincottaboratlonwithC/oNorthStar
lpartrnents h/t. Ltd. (Nor, fr€nflt;;SS E ow p't'l;'l p*.tqli* for the issue of an occtPation

.ffir."t" on 01.02.2019 in respect of the bultding descrlbed-betow: -

DESCRIPTION OF BUILOING

City: Gurugram: '
. License no 113 0f 2013 dated 30'12'2013'
. Totat area of the Commerciat Cotony measuring 2'91875 acres'

nature of

grant permiaajonJor the occupation , after 'ing Fire

NOC issued by Director 6enera[, Fire services, Haryana Panchkuta, Noc,from Environment issued

bl/ State Environment lmpact Atsessment Authorlty Haryana, Structure Stabilify Certificate given

by sh. Ajay Mahaian, m.recn. sructure, Pubtic Heatth Functionat report from 5E' (HQ HSVP

panchkuta, Chief Eng:ineer HSVP Panchkuta & Certificate of ltegistration of tift and after charging

the csmposition charges amount of { 43,30,7621'tor the varlations vis'il'vis approved buitding

ptam with fottowing conditlons:'
1. The buitding shatt be uSed fOr the purpotes for which the occuPation certificate is betng

granted and in accordance with the u5e5 defined rn the approveo Z,lntnS

Regutatlons/ZoningPtanandtermsandconditionsoftheticence.
l, Ttrit you shatt abide by tlre provisions of Haryana Apartment Ownership Act, 1983 ano

Rules framed thereunder. Att the commerciat spaces for which occupation certificate is

being granted shatl have to be computsority registered and a deed of dectaration witt

have to be fited by yau vrithin the time schedule as pretcrlbed under the Haryana

Apartment Omerstrip lct 1983. Fallure to do so shatt invite tegat proceedings under the

statute.
3. That you shatt appty fOr the connectlon for dlgocat of serverage, drainage &' 'rvater

suppty from HSVp as and when the services are made avaitabte, within 15 davs from its

avaitabttity. you shatt atso malntain the internat services to the satisfactlon c'f the

Director titt the cotony is handed over after Branting final comptetion'

4. That you shatt be futiy responslbte for suppty of water, disposat of sewerage and ;torm

waLer of your cotony titt these seMces are made available by HSVP/state Government

as per their scheme.

5. That in case lome additionat structures are required to be conslructed as deciCed by

HSYP at later stage, the same witt be bindlng upon you'

r Sector-86, Gurugram.
a





That you sha* maintarn roof top rain water harvesting ry.tem property and keep itop*irational ail the time as per the prwisions of Haryana Buitding code, 2017.

ni.irT"#ff 
and stltt shatt be ,.rsea ai p.i prorrsion, or .ipiorJ ,*ing ptan and

That the outer facade of the buitdings shalt not be used for the purposes ofadvertisement and ptacement of hoardings.
That you shatt neither erect nor attow the erection of any Communicatron arcTransmisslon Tower on top of the bultding btocks,
That you shatt compty with att the stifutations mentioned in the state Environme.ilmpact Assessment Authority, Haryana Memo No. SE,oo/HR/2017/6g6 da:ed 24.10.2a17That you shatt compty wrth att conditions taid down in the A,remo. No. FS/2019/3 dareo15.01.2019 of the Director Generat, Fire Service, Haryana, panchkuta w,ith regard to firesafety measures.
You shatt compty with att the conditions l,aid down in Form-D issued by lnspector of Lifrs-cum'Executive En$neer, chief lnspector of Lifts & Escatators to Governl,ent Haryancl
Chandigarh.
The day & night marking shatt be maintained and operated as per provr5rcr, ):lnternaUonal Civit Aviation Organization (ICAO) standard.
That you shatt use Lrght-Emrttrrq Diode tamps (LED) In rhe buitdrng as we$ as sreettlghtlng.
That you shatt lmpose a conditlEn tn the attotmentlpo$ssslon tettcr that tt* alottee
shatt rsed LlSht-Emltting oiode tamps (LEO) for intemat ttghtlng, ,o 

", 
,o conserve

enerry.
That 1ou shttl appty for connection of Etectricity within 15 days from the date cf
issuarrce of occupation certiflcate and shalt submit the proof of submirsi,:n thereo{ tc
this office' ln case the etectricity is supptied through Generators then the tarif.t cha;Be.
shoutd not o<ceed the tariff being charged by DHBVN.
That provislon of parking shatt be made within the area earmarked/ desrgnared for
parklng in the cotony and no vehicle shatt be attowed to park outsrde the oremises.
Any violation of the above said condftions shall render this occupation cirtificate nutl
and void.

(*. **.1&"durans, rAs)
Director, Town & Country ptanrrrg

/yfiaryana, 
Chandiiarh

Endst. No. ZP-956/Ao(RA) t2019 / Dated: -

A copy is fonxarded to the fottowlng for informatlon and necessary action: -

1. Director Generat, Fire seMce, Flaryana, pand*r& wlth reference to his office Memo No.
Fslz019l3 dated 15.01.2019 of vide which no &,ection certifkate for occrpation of rhe
abov€'referred fultdlngr have bEen granted. tt E regue$ed to ensure ce,111pllance of the
conditions tmposcd by your tetter under rcference. Further in case of any tapse by the
owner, necqisary action as per rutes shoutd be ensured. ln addition to the above. you a.e
requested to ensure that adequate fire fighting infrastructure is created it Gurugram ror
the high-rlse buitdtngs and the Flre Officer, Gurugram Mtt be personatty responsibLe for
arry tapse/viotatlon, as HSVP has reteased the necessary funds.

7. chief Englneer-|, HSVP, Panchkuta with reference to his office Memc No. 55944 dated
25.03.201 9.

3. Superlntending Engineer (HQ), HSVP, Panchkula with reference to his office memo no
55814 dated 29.03.2019.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

4. Senlor Town Ptanner, Gurugram with
11.03.2019.

5. District Town Ptanner, Gurugram with
09.0t.2019.

6. District Town Ptanner (Enf.), Gurugram.
7. Nodat Officer of Website updation.

reference to his office memc. t.o. 1321 oatec

reference to his office Endst. No. 2269 darec

tnajesh Kaushlk)
Distdet Tov{n Ptanner (HQ),

For Dlrestor, Town and Country Ptanning,
Haryana, Chandigarh




